
?AGE FOUR

G. 0. P.'s DAY OF RECKON-
ING IS HERE.

His nomination ''framed" by
a little coterie of Old Guard pol-

iticians in Chicago at an hour
when honest men are supposed
to be abed, it was fitting and ap-

propriate that Harding should
be inaugurated president a3 un-

ostentatiously as the event could!
be gotten away with. There was
nothing in th'e ceremony for pub-- 1

lie celebration, but there will be j

much rejoicing in Wall street1
nd other lairs of big business.

Harding, inaugurated presi-
dent, i3 a little man with a big
job on his hands the responsi-
bilities of "which he cannot

Those who believe that he
will exhibit great qualities of

statesmanship or executive ity

will be disappointed. What
Harding will do when confront-
ed by any big question will de-
pend on what those who pull
the strings now. leading to the
white house will tell him to do.

A ReDUblican rnticrrpsiw hnu
been in session almost continu
ousiy since 1919. What has it
done in the meantime to light-
en the burden of the taxpayers?
It has claimed great economics.
It exhibits pride because it re-
duced the estimates of govern-
ment departments. But in what
way has it relieved the taxpay-
er?

Business men and others have
complained of the complexities
of the tax system. To meet the
emergency of war the present
eystem was hasitly constructed.
Obviously it was discordant and
not suited for peace. Jt had a
war mission and it filled it.

From President Wilson and
the secretary ef the treasury
down to the most inconspicuous
government fiscal expert have
come recommendation after rec-
ommendation to congress to re-

vise the tax system, eliminate
its inequalities, clear up its com-
plexities. Congress has done

nothing to ease the situation.
Its mind is not clear now as to
what ought to be done.

Is this what the country was
,hd to expect from the "best
j minds?" b this what the
country voted for? All the tri-

als of income and other tax re-
turns in these days of, peace
must be laid at the door of the
Republican congress.

There is more disgust and dis
appointment over Hr, Harding's
selection of his political godfath-
er, Harry M. Daugherty, as at-
torney general among Republi
can newspapers than among
those of opposite political creed.
It is they and not the Democrat-
ic editors who declare that the
Daugherty and other cabinet ap-
pointments will reduce the mo-
rale of the country and discred
it the Harding administration at
its start.

But there is less surprise in
this manifestation of disapprov-
al than in the fact that Mr.
Harding made the selections he
did. What did these editors and
others expect their candidate
for president would do if he
were elected? Had they not

warning that Mr. Hard-
ing was the choice of politicians
and as such would give heed to
their counsel? That is what the
Daugherty, Hays and other ap
pointments mean. Mr. Harding
is a goodnatured politician. He
ought not to be condemned for
merely playing the game.

If this sort of disaffection ex
ists even as his administration
starts, what must follow? The
Tribune, the Herald, the Globe
and other staunch Republican
newspapers m New York, which
strove so mightly to put Hard
ing over have had their wish.
Why are they not content? So
it is with the thousands of other
persons throughout the nation
who "voted for a change." They
have it, and will continue to
have it for the next four years.
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And in venting his wrath up--J Red Cross Report For February
on those who would prejudice MISCELLAENOUS
his administration by his cabi-- j Office interviews 61, phone
net selections, President Hard- -' calls 68, office hours 75, visits
ing is merely reaping the crop 45, reference call3 6, letters re-whi- ch

he himself helped to sow.'ceived 74, letters sent 54, talks
u is retriDution of an incisive 3.
character and if he is again sub--j NURSING REPORT
ject to what he calls "imputa-- j 1. School report:
tions in advance of action" he! Schools visited 9, total visits
can thank himself and his asso-'ma-de to schools 14. nnnils ex-- 1

ciates for educating critics along 'amined 178, pupils found defec.
the lines he now resents

For who of all critics were
more unjust in their attacks
than Mr. Harding's associates in
the senate when President Wil-

son and his colleagues were do-

ing their mightiest in Paris to
effect a just and durable peace ?i Nutrition
What of the 1(KJ or more under
robin" circulated by Senator
Lodge in advance of the comple-
tion of the League of Nations
covenant and .which Senator Teeth
Harding signed as one of the 37?

Now the shoe is on the other
foot. Failure to give a man a
chance is as inexcusable against
one man as" another, but Mr.
Harding's associates chose to
make an exception of President
Wilson. If the American 'peo-
ple are too ready to prejudice
men and action, who has taught
them? Let Mr. Harding and his
associates now make ready to
harvest their dragons' teeth.
This is not the time to wail and
weep.

SEED OATS.
Texas Red Seed Oats iust re

ceived in large shipment. Call
158 for prices.

WARDER & CONNOR.

One. of the telegraph teachers
of the Chillicothe Business Col
lege was called to Omaha last
week in consultation with West-
ers Union officials over the new
course which the Western Un-
ion is installing at the coIWa0for training its operators and
managers. ajv
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tive 137.

Defects found:
Vision
Teeth
Tonsils
Mouth breathing
Hearing

notorious "round
weight

.sion

in

Boys

.

Defects corrected Boys

Tonsils
Nutrition

Pupils spected

5

5
1

Girls

S

3

4

2
1

class
talks 9, tooth brush 1;

health clubs organized 20, sani
tary inspections 9, .hours in
school 24, home visits 20.

2. Nursing record:
Nursing visits 45, infant wel-

fare 6, prenatal 3, tuberculosis
3, Metropolitian cases 6, money
due from Metropolitan

Branches visited by the exe-

cutive committee:
Bates City, Odessa, Mayview,

Wellington, Dover, Aullville.
Conferences were held with
individuals in these branches.
Miss Ava Steele the Educa
tional Department of the South-
western Division visited Dover
with the Secretary.

NOTES.
Miss Kidd and Miss Marquis

attended the conference Red
Cross Nurses and Executive Sec-

retaries at St. Joseph, February
23rd to 26th.

Miss Ava Steele, Field Direc-
tor the Educational Depart-
ment of the Southwestern Divi- -
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HE Patented Cutting and Construo
X non Guides furnished free with every

pattern make it the simplest of all pat-
terns to use and Insure perfection of fit
and style with the treatest economy of
material.

On Sale at
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sion came to the Chapter Feb--

ruary 18, to make' preparation:

for the arrival of a class of stu-- j

dents who are studying to be-

come Executive Secretaries. Thej
following students arrived Fri-- ,

day evening, March 4: uiaciys

Roberts, Columbia, Mo., Frances
Lee Morris, Dallas, Texas, Mol-- j
lie Wiggins, Carrollton, Mo.,

Mrs. E. L. Calfee, Milan, Mo.,

Mr. J. G. Attaway, Antlers, O- -j

klahoma. i

Three students of the Chilli-- j
cothe Business College have just
been placed as instructors in
business schools at St. Joseph,
Mo., Wilmington, Del., and Beau-

mont, Texas. Adv.
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SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT OF

Lafayette County &L.Ass'n,
At close of business on February 11,

! LIABILITIES
Cash on hand 4,861 59 Iistallment (dues noLoans, roal stti ln4 7nnnfl
i,oans on stocK
Delinauent dues
Delinquent

premiums-Delinque- nt
fines

Furniture and
Charter

Total

Surnlus

16 X I

$112,700 84

disbursements months 11th,

RECEIPTS
Cash on hand $2,96161
Dues 9331 00

3.09? 00
1,084

Fines 3533
Fees Membership 42 50
Fees o Krt

Borrowed money 5,005
l Loans estate 800 00

stock 1,300 00

Total

tne

SO

Two plumbers guilty
Headline,

Too are pave(j
intentions and

A man may lead a
yet go strongly after

the lucre.

The man is that
some of the first daylight shall

in bed.

matter the subject
may be, braggart will tell

he talk-

ing

B.
the 1921.

RESOURCES
stock

Delinquent

mistake!

willing

deductions) oa t

Advanced dues 1350 00
21100 Borrmvod
112 60 91 W

39 38 Contingent 21708

276 20
188 00

07

00

01

be

Total $112,700 84

Receipts and for six ending February

Premiums

Transfer

repaid, real
Prepaid issued...--

J

$24,166

roads

Loans, real estate -.- ..$16,10000
Loans, stock ; 2,000 00

withdrawn..... 5g qq
Borrowed money repaid 70500

lint, on borrowed money 1144
Salaries 28500
gent .. 9000
Expense General 54 )g

asn on , 4,88! Si

Total $24,16601

State of Missouri,
County of Lafayette gs.

We, E. M. Taubman, President, and J. W. Sydnor. Secretary each
andhbe8 ie? TsUZ'XT fa l "Z

and accounts of said association.

f & JH?MAN- - Pident
c . ., . , SYDNOR, Secretary.

("seal) Sworn t0 before m6' thi8 the 8th day of March 192L
My commission expires November 24th, W22.AC NYES' Notary Publit
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